
Services
Sunday services begin at 10:30am

3rd                 Revd Sarah Simpson
including Holy Communion

10th               Robert Lewis
17th               Revd Andrew Francis
24th               Martin Osman
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United Reformed Church
February 2019 Newsletter

Rotas for February
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Notices Readers Communion Tea

3rd Eileen Joy Jenny Jenny Jack, Fiona Fiona, Joy Ron, Margaret
10th Isobel Eileen Jack Jenny Lorna, Richard Jack, Isobel
17th Jenny Lorna Eileen Jenny Ron, Margaret Jenny, Andrew

24th Angela Jack Joy Jenny Andrew, Jenny Joy, Eileen

Church Diary for February
Saturday 2nd 10am Saint Bartholomew’s Croft
Coffee Morning in aid of the Swindon Food Collective (food bank)

Women’s World Day of Prayer ecumenical planning meetings
Rehearsal date to be decided

For Your March Diary
Friday 1st March pm RWB URC
Women’s World Day of Prayer

Monday 18th March evening Cricklade United Church
Joint Pastorate Meeting, Andrew & Jenny representing RWB

Hive Toddler Group for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers,
               meets Thursday mornings, 9.30-11.30



We received a nice thank you letter from Julia’s House
“Thank you for raising a wonderful £130.64 for Julia’s
House through your Christmas Eve carols - it really does
make a difference to families in your local community.”

“Take my silver and my gold:
Not a mite would I withhold”
Thanks to members of the congregation for contributing to our
church funds. Every pound that is given is appreciated, and
unlike the hymn we do not expect your last mite. In 2018 just over
£11,500 was contributed, including £2,970 through our gift day
and a legacy. Hall hirers paid about £4,500. We paid about £9,
500 for major building repairs, towards which we withdrew £4,000
from our investment fund, and we got a Synod grant of £3,500. A
full report will be made to the Annual Meeting.
Some members pay their contribution by monthly standing order
and this is easy for the giver and saves me handling cash. Please
ask me for bank details. Or you can put it in a weekly envelope,
which helps you remember and helps me track what gift aid can
be claimed on. Remember gift aid gives us an extra 25% on any
eligible contributions and I expect about £2500 from this year’s
claim.

 Jenny, Church Treasurer

There was a very successful Area Gathering on
January 26th in Trowbridge. Joy, Lorna and Jenny
joined friends from Malmesbury, Cricklade and other

churches all over Wiltshire and Swindon.
The URC is working with the London Institute for Contemporary
Christianity in supporting development. Lindsay Caplen led a lively day
on the theme of Whole Life Worship.
On our web-site are links to the LICC web-site and also to
engageworship.org, on both are interesting resources. Romans 1.1
from The Message bible gives a flavour -
“So here's what I want you to do, God helping you: Take your everyday,
ordinary life - your sleeping, eating, going-to-work, and walking-around life -
and place it before God as an offering. Embracing what God does for you is
the best thing you can do for him.”
As well as getting ideas for small changes we can make, we made
useful contacts!


